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THE WEEKLY HILO, FRIDAY, MARCH 1904.

IIAMAKUA DISTRICT. Creddiford, J $ 38.00 Grote, W... $ 18.10 Kooo, Ekela f, 3.20 I Moiikeawe Estate 1... $231.90 Pnhuknlcpa 7.60
Aninna, CT $ 54.35 Campbell, Mrs. Kepo)a 7.15 Gonsnlve, Joe 2.15 Kcahl, Mrs. (Walenui) 5.40 Maucle, w 3.15 Perrira, Man'l Victorinc... 4.90
Al, John 6.45 Coito, J de R 9.60 Gonsnlves, M 9.80 Kapiolatti Kstnte, Ltd 45.00 Mnttos, M I' de..... 9,05 Pnahno Kapiko) 3.25
Aflbnso, Muuiz Estate 3.10 De la Nux, LA.... 4.80 Holi 4.95 Kabiic, B N (Guardian).... 11.80 Mnrtines, Pcttr ', 7,05 IPaakiki, Z 13.70
Atfuair, Ant. de 9.20 Dickey, Lyle A (Admin.)... 23.00 Horner, J Jv. 5-- Knula, D 15.90 McKay; A 11.20 Perricra, Maselliuo 7.60
Austin. II C (I lunula, iMiKitn) 1 1.50 Dickey, Lyle A (Ommliim) 2.70 Kauiu, Lumnbeiliei Eslnte.. 46.75 Kauhi 26.35 Mills, V C 4.90 Rickard, Jane Estate 7.80
Altia, w 4.45 Derby, A J 13.25 Kabonka t26.8o Kahnili 4.90 Marquucs, Mau'l 8.20 Rajinzo, Jaciutho 4.90
Araila 20.30 Epu et nl 3,80 Kenti)uui, v 4.20 Kepa 3.80 Nobriga, J de Mnn'l 1.55

Rickard, W J ... 36.75
Rodrigues, J 4.90Apoe 2.70 l'eniaiules, Autone 19.20 Keola, S '. 19.00 Kckunwelu, Jack 3.80 Nobriga. Man'l de France... 4.70 Santos, M dos 10.30

Askew, A 2 70 Fcriiaude.s, W 4.45 Kolotnoku, H 19.50 KahalH and Kauhi 27.55 Nobrjga, Edward 7.00 Sell lief, John 67.55
Autone, Baptism Scrrao 14,95 Ferreira, Mati'l 3.80 KabooIuvc 17.20 Lalakca, J 11.20 Narcisco, de Mello 8.60 Souza, Ant. de 0

Agair, LA 1.20 Frins, de Joao 1465 Kckaha . ,' 18.00 Luk Sang Estate 151.80 Nishioka : 9.80 iSorroa, J 9.80
Backeberg, C W 8.82 Fonte, John de 4.80 Kec, A Co 16.35 Lan Sing, Dan 20.25 Piko '..... t.70 iSuyioka . 4.90

Souza, Joan de 8.20
Booth, Mrs. E K 20 15 Feirreira, Louis 14.45 Kolotnona, Kamne 8.10 Lauknieie Estate 13.65 Pookalaui, Sam 1.60 Thomas, Edwin 6.0c
Beuto, Abreu .'.: 11.40 Gouvea, R L de '0.35 Kameoka 13.70 Louis, Ant C.95 Polani Estate 8.15 Westbrooke, J E 32.35
Coito, Posde 6.65 Gomes, J T 5.40 Kaopua Estate 41.10 Mattoon, Mrs James 21.20 Pahttume, w.. 14.20 Yoshida 6.00

I certify that the foregoing is a correct list of the Delinquent Taxes for the Third Taxation Division for the 3'ear 1903, to the best of my knowledge and belief.
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' ASSESSOR THIRD DIVISION.
' ' '' '.Ke hoike nei an nokcia nialuna ae, oia ka Papa Inoa pololei o ka poe Auliau i Hookaa ole o ka Mahele Atihau Ekolu no ka makahiki 1903 e like me ka hiki ia u ke hooma- -

opopo a mauaoio..

LUNA HELU MAHELE EKOLU.

"A friend
la need is a
friend

This
Is an old
proverb,
but as truo
as it is old.
Hero is just

uoh a friend.
Never bo

without it. Kcop it
close at band alt tbo
time.

h '

1?5OT

Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral

It will provo a good friend when you
bftvo a fresb cold, bringing immediate)
relief. You will And it equally truo
in old colds, bronchitis, whooping-coug- h,

asthma.
And you will declare It "tho best

friend in tho world." if you will uso
it for an Irritablo throatoV weak lungs...
It acts as a strong tonic, clearing iip'
the throat, giving tmo to the rolaxed
tissues, and greatly strengthening the
lungs., "

Thore are many substitutes and iraU
tations. Bowaroof thorai lie sure you
get Aer's Cherry Pectoral.

Two sizes. Largo and small bottles.

trtfini bj Dr. J. C. kjtt 4 Co., Lowell, fUt., U.SJL

For Sale by HILO DRUG COMPANY

Oceanic SS Company

Time Table
The steamers of this line will ar

rive and leave this port as here
under:

FROM SAN FRANCISCO.
Alameda ,, Feb. 26
Sierra March
Alameda March

Alameda March

Alameda...'.'.'.'.'.'.'!'..'.'.'.'.'..':

!iS"e.'l0.,""di"tTiSf

Wm. G. &

Agents Oceanic S. Co.

Union Barber Shop.
CANARIO,

Cut and Shampoo

"at

with Chil-
dren's Kaircuttiug.

TRIBUNE, u,

W

KKNIIAM. KNJOINS HOLLOWAY. under the. law as the lowest legal

llilo Contractor Insists That thercbv
Uo to llld.lpr. damage which is incapable of exact

Honolulu, March 1. Herbert ascertainment.
the Hilo contractor, es-- 1 The petitioner alleges

terdav filed a bill for 1111 unction vs. that be believed that the
C. S. Holloway, Superintendent of will be signed Monday, February
Public Works, and Thomas R. 29 and as lie is remediless by the
Lucas, Clias. Lucas John stiict rule of common law
Lucas, doing business the

' have relief only in a court of equity,
I firm name of Lucas Hros., to pre-- 1 he
vent them irom entering into or That a temporary injunction may

(Signing any contract for the con- - be issued enjoining the defendants
structiou ol Hie Lahiiinnluiin school trom into or signing neon-building- s.

. 'tract for the construction of
The plaintiff in his bill of com- - j buildings. '

plaint, alleges that on January 20, j That the defendants be sum- -

1904, Superintendent of Public jmone I to appear and answer the I

Works C. 3. Holloway advertised complaint and be bound by the pro-- 1

for tenders lor bids for the ceedings therein.
i lion of school buildings and dormi- -

tones at Laliainaluua. 1 he peti
tioner submitted a sealed tender

I complying with all the require-- I

tuetits, his bid $36,235, which
was the lowest bid teceived by the
Superintendent of Public Works

12 m. on February 17, 1904,
the date specified by the advertisq-ruen- t.

1

Petitioner further alleges that the
only bid received purporting to be
in accordance with the advertise-

ment and specifications, which was
I lower than petitioner's bid, was the
bid of Lucas Bros., but the peti- -

'tioner is informed that this bid was
not submitted in accordance with

t,the plans and specifications on file
in the Public Works office on Jan- -

' nary 20, but that subsequent to the
.date of the advertisement, and

9 without public' notice thereof, and
18 ' without any notification to peti- -

......... ..;.'. .'.March sottioner, and after petitioner had 00
Alameda : April 8 tained and, made figures based upon
Ventura April 20 j a copy of the plans and referred to
Alameda April 29 in the advertisement. C. S. Hot-Sierr- a

May 11 loway made an unauthorized and
illegal change in the specifications

FOR SAN notifying
contractors who were figuring 011

Sonoma March' 8isaid !)laiis aml specifications that
Alameda March 23 the government would waive and

Ventura ...;.... March 29 eliminate a certain item of

Alameda April 13 ii the to-wi- t,

Sierra , April 19 quirement that the contractor should

4
provide for the cost of a govern- -

Sonoma May io'nel inspector of proposed work
(at the cost of $4 per day.

In connection with the sailiiiK of the j Plaintiff alleges that said change
above steamers the agents are prepared to nnd 110ljflcatj0ll illegal, that

CU,P" he had neither actual nor construe- -

For

LIMITED

GARCIA

Ulc Shave,

Et-Elv- e Rales.

also particular

Onion

St

HILO HAWAII,

'eliminated,

Superintendent
Public Holloway and
Hros., defendants, are about sign

contract purporting
mentioned

advertisement the
but said

unauthorized does not
advertisement published

reason subsequent
specifications. Further that
contract signed the peti-

tioner will deprived of his

! bidder under the contract, and will
Work suffer and irreparable

further
contract)

and andean
I under

prays:

entering
said

construe- -

being

Sonoma

illegal,

said

That upon due of the
and things therein
injunction may be made per-

petual.
petitioner's bid of

may be decreed the lowest bid
in of the advertisement.
and that he be allowed

$728 therefrom, and that
lesulting of $35,507 may be

declared the lowest bid in
accordance with the advertisement
and the plans and specifications
changed subsequent the date of

advertisement.
For costs and such relief
lhe court shall seem meet.

Famous l'litj follows.

When Gen. Sherman was a small
boy one of his playfellows
was James G. Blaine, says writer
111 L,tppincott l boys,
together with younger
brother of General, were out
driving one day, as they
passed flag waving breeze,
"Jimmie" Blaine plated a thumb

tip of nose and made
very gesture towards

FRANCISCO. referred to, certain of the

expense
specifications, the.re- -

the

werc
"K?"

the

deduct

offered

Hoyt,

when,

disrespectful
banner

you mean do that the
flag?" demanded "Cumpie" Sher-
man, his loyalty outraged.

"Yes, did," declared Jimmie
stoutly.

"Well, you do it again, I'll put
you out."

Nothing more was d, and the
drive proceeded enjoyably. the
way the was passed
again, and again Jimmie put his
thumb tip of nose, and so

inrOUgn IICKUllI y "" runru.iu ... .

from Francisco to points in the tive notice same up the time 'orin.
United States, and from rNew York by of the opening of the tender, and Cumpie reined m horse, took
an) steamship line to all European ports. that he had done all things neces-jth- e struggling and gently,

further particulars apply to
, isary to entitle him to such notifica- -' hut firmly lifted him of the

I lion. " wagon. Then, in spite of Hoyt's

Irwin Co.
General S.

& Props,

fiair

We take pains

IiUIMHNO,

Waianueuue

LoHPKt

Kcnditll,

before
pursuance

Jimmie,

The petitioner's bid would, the remonstrance that that was the
item of inspector's nav. calculated proper way treat guest, lie

amount a total of $728, be) drove ofT, leaving Jimmie tramp
be $35,507, which would ten miles home best he

been the lowest bid in accord- - might.

ance with changed specifica- - ,, . .. 7, "
,,

OUU1LI ILH; 1UI II1C IKUIUNJf
lions. ,Island subscription 2. 50 a year.

Further, that of
Works Lucas

a to be a con-

tract for the work in the
j for sum of $35,- -'

5 1 0. that contract is

and conform
with the
by of the change
in the
if

be rights

great

proof

That the

the sum of
the bid

as

the
other as

to

intimate
a

s. he two
a

the

a in the

011 the his a

the
"Did to at

I

if

sa
On

home flag

to the his

San all to
the

out

if nbt
to a

to to to
the as

have
the

to

as

is

to

to

UMi4MM4iiit4AMm1dm
The Largest Importers of

BANANAS
Also, Dealers in Dates, Oranges,
Apples Lemons, Limes, Potatoes,

Onions uud All Kinds of Nuts.

L. C. SRESOVICH CO.
San Francisco. California

rrrrrrw

On

Steep

Hill

side
Above Bonocia Rovorsiblo

Where a team can walk and draw a plow
Thf. Rkvkrsim.k works perfectly.

The combination Of features in ... .

Make it the most valued of all DISC PLOWS. It can be used right or left hand,
plowing arouud the land or RRVKRSIRLK, throwing furrows all one way. Will plow
between terraces without lkaving A watf.r furrow. Made only in a sulky.

Tho Abovo Cut Shows tho Bonocia Ratoon Plow.

OF

Direct Line between SAN
AND HILO.

liurk St. Catharine, Capt. Saunders
Hark Amy Tumor, Capt. Warland
Hnrk Martini Davis, Capt. McAllman

QUICK DISPATCH

For freight and passage apply to

WELCH & CO., Agents, San Francisco
S. BREWER & CO., Ltd., Agents,

Honolulu, or

H. Ltd.
A(!i:NTS, HILO.

Tho Is tho Disc Plow.

Disc

AND

Hills up the dirt better
than a hoe, besides leav-

ing the soil behind it in a
splendid pulverized con-

dition. It is the ONLY
PLOW for ratoons that
actually does what it is
supposed to do.

H.HACKFELD&Co.
SOLE AGENTS FOR HAWAIIAN ISLANDS

PLANTERS' LINE

SAILING VESSELS

FRANCISCO

Hackfeld&Co.,

White

Horse

The Benecia Reversible

Hilo- - Wine and Co.

Hilo Saloon

Wholesale

THIS

PLOW

Liquor
P. O. Box 306
Tolophono OO
Front Noar Church St.

Retail
P. O. Box 396
Tolophono 41
King Noar Front St.

Choicest American and European Wines, Beers, Whiskies,
Gins, Bra'ndies, Liquors, Etc.

J. S. CANARIO, Manager.

Enterprise Planing Mill Company.

GUO. MUM1IV, Mgr. Front St., in rear of llilo Mercantile Co'8 IlulldinK

Planing MouloiiiK, Scroll Work and all kinds of Turned Work, Window Frames, etc
WATRR TANKS A SPECIALTY. Household and all kinds of Furniture,
Store FlttiuKs, Counters, etc., made to order. Cross-cu- t Saws uud
made as ko0(1 ns iev, at easy rates.

Mnnuiacturer ol School Seats, Chutch Tews, and Redwood Gutteis, nil sizes

w
i


